I'revious ;~~i i~l j s i s ill vitro of tlic i~iteraction bet~tecrl sorlle ~):~r:unjxoviruscs ant1 t l~c chicken e~l l l~r j o has intlicatecl tl1:11 tlir ccll ~llost procluelive (AII') of \ i r~~s is the l~e a r t cell \tlicrcas the liver cell is Icilst ~~rocluctivc (LI'). Rlore superior procluctio~l of virus rcsillls fro111 rllore en'icierlt release of virions, ~\ h e r e i r the kinetics of viral :itti1~1~111e1it a11c1 ~) e~l e t r a t i o~l i111(1 the ~) r o d~~c l i o~l of i~ltcrl'eron are s i~~i i l a r for both types of cell. S i~~c e 1)1:1\111:1 rllellll~ra~le lipicls may rcl)rescrit the str~rcfur:ll k e j to erivclopi~~g :lrltl rcle:lse of ~):ir:l~r~ysoviriorls, the lipicl eolllpositiorl of hl1' :111d L P cells a~i d p~~r i f i e d pIas111a ~l i e~l l l ) r a~~e s was il~vcstigiitecl. 'I'hc plaslna ~llellll)ralles of heart cells co~ltaill a high ~ilolar ratio of cholesterol to phospliolipicl (1.66 vs. 0.55). Illore ~)l~ospll:rlicljIctl~a~lol:lr~ii~le (34.8% vs. 24 .0% of tot:~l phospliolipicl), :111cl less pllospl~:ltitljlcllolirle (39.7% vs. 55 .0% of total pllospllolil~icl) tl~arl the plas~na 111e11111ranes of liver cells. 'l'llc fatly :~cicls of lleart ancl liver cellular plasrlla ~l t c~l i b r a~l c s are si~tiilar. 'l'lie gIycosplii~lgolil,icl c o~l l p o~i c~i t s of heart a~itl liver cells are also the s:l~lle, as is the co~ltcrlt of ga~lgliositlcs (6.18 p g vs. 6 .49 p g ~leura~ili~lic acitl/rllg 11rotein) ill these cells, 1,111 the lieart ccll co~rtai~is one-fifth :IS I I I~I~~I total cerel~rosicle (34.3 111g vs. 174.3 p g ccrel~rositle/mg proteiu), i~ltlicati~lg : I greater gallgliositle to tieotr:ll g1ycolil)itl ratio for the heart ccll. Co~ilparison of these cl:11;1 \till1 the rilo~lkey/h:ir~lstrr (hlP/I.l') renal ccllparai~lfluenz:~ SV5 virus sjste~ll of Kle~lk ant1 Choppi11 suggests thlt esse~ltial rllolec~~lar cleterrllirla~lts of superior ccllul;lr procluclion of para~lljso\iroscs :Ire the relative eo~lce~ltration of pllospll:ltitljletll:~~~ol;~~lli~le ;111d the 11101:lr r:ltio of cl~olestcrol to phospholipicl ill the plasrll:~ rlle~lll~ra~le. An experimental system ofcompar:~tivc tissue s~~sceptil~ility to ~n u l l l p w i r u s has bee11 clc\,clopcd in the chicken c~iibryo ancl elrichen cml>ryonic ccll culturcs (4. 14). Itr ot.o a~~c l itr ~.irt.o, the most prorluctivc organ and culturc is tllc 1lc;rrt aricl the least procluctivc tissue is the. livcr. Approximately 100-fold morc virus is founcl in heart tissue :r~ld hc:rrt cells procluce 10-folcl morc virus than liver cells. Other pnr;rmyxoviruscs. par:linllucnza virus types I and 3 , are ;~lso replicated maximally by heart cclls (10). Analysisit~ tvicro of the relative c:rpal>ility of heart ;rncl liver cclls to procluce mumps virus indicates that the early events of host cell-virus interaction, such as attachment ancl penetration, :rrlcI the syntlrcsis of interfcro~l arc simi1:rr for both cell\; ho\v-ever. heart cclls rclc;rse virions morc efficiently th:rn livcr cells (4).
A siniilar it1 t'icro system of comparative susceptil~ility to another p;rramysovirus. p;rr;~influc~lza SV5 virus. h;rs been clescrihccl for ~norlkcy ancl lia~nster renal cells (9). hlonkcy cclls produce 100-folcl more virions than liarllster cclls and ~rltrnstruc-tural stuclics inclicatc th;rt viral ~ir~clcocapzid structures are more actively envclol>ccl and rclc;rsecl at the pl:rsnl:r ~n c~l~l > r ; r~l c (PR.1) o f monkey cell.; (3). I3iochcrnic;rl cv:~lu;rtion of this rc~lal cellparamyxovirus system discloseel th;~t the Phl's o f the more cornp c t c~~t 11~)nkey cell possess :I cliffcrc~~t clu:rntit;rtivc patterI1 of cholcstcrol. phospholipicls. neutr;~l glycolipicls, ancl gangliosidcs than the rncm1)rancs of h;rnlstcr cclls ( 10-12).
Intrigued hy the noti011 th:~t the lipicl composition of PM's may IJC a rnirjor irnport;r~lt dstermin;lnt of the relative capalJility of vertebrate tissues and cclls to proclucc p:rramysoviruses, \ve unclertook similar hiocl~cmic;tl an;~lyscs of the Pkl's ancl \vholc cclls of chicken embryonic 11e;rrt anel liver.
Chicken embryonic 11c;rr.t :rncl liver cclls \\ere cultivated from the org;rns of 17-tl;ly-olcl eml>ryos. IJtilizing trypsinilation techniclucs dcscril~crl previously (4), 5 tlozcn eFgs \\,ere sufficient to cultiv:~tc 4 x 10' cell4 from each org:rn In stationary bottles. Cultures \\,ere nourisheel for 1 week \\.it11 replcnishmcnt of mcdilrm every 4 8 hr to attain optimal cell populations. Gro\vth metlium consistccl of 9 0 parts Eagle's 11:rs;lI essential mcclium o r minimal essential mccliurn in FIanks' balanced s;llt solution and I 0 p ; r r t s I x )~i~l e fet;rI seruni o r calf serum. supplerncnted hy pcnicillin (I 00 U/rnl), streptomycin ( I 0 0 pg/ml), ancl sufficient sodium hic;rrhorlatc to proviclc p14 7. 4 . l'\vcnty-four hours I>efore mono-I:ryers were retricveel from fl:tsks, serum \\.as rernovccl from the m e d i~r m . I3ccausc sucrose contamination of Phl prcp:rr;rtions ~~r c c l u d c d c11romatogr;rphic separation of glycozphingolipids, in sornc experimc~lts \\.hole cclls \\ere harvested :is ahovc. suspc~lclecl in chloroform-riieth;rnol (2: 1). triturateel wit11 a TcnI3rock homogcrlizcr, and an:rlyzccl for total neutral glycolipid and gangliosidc content.
L.IPII> ANALYSIS
Prcpar;ltions of Phl's allel \vholc cclls were suhjectcd to lipid extraction, lio~rlogeniz:rtio~i. ancl filtration in chloroform-1iictI1;r-1101 ;rncl the lipicls \\.ere p;~rtitionccl ;recording to the method of 1iahomo1-i ancl Murak;rmi (7). Mcn~l>ranc ~,rcp;rrations contained 1-2 nig total lipid. Organic ph:rsc extracts \\.ere sep;~r;rted by silica gel chronl:rtograpl~y into neutral lipicl and neutral g1yu1-lipid and phospholipid eluates. Ncutr;~l glycolipicls anel fatty acid4 were p;rrtitioned furtllcr by alkaline s:rponific;ttion ancl tr;illsmcthylatiorl (5). 71'hc aclucous phase of the initial estraction cont;iinecl the polar glycolipids and was suhjccted to aclciition:rl clialysis, Iyophiliz;rtio~i, and cstr;rction in cliloroforrn-111ctI1;11iol for ;rn:rlysis of gangliosiclcs. Total lipids. cholestcrol, ancl phos-~ -pholipids were quantified by dcnsitomctric thin layer chromatography \\it11 charrccl copper acetate spray ( 6 ) . Fatty acids were cletcrrnincd I J~ gas cIirorn:rtograpl~y. Neutr;rl glycolil>ids and g:rngliosidcs \\.ere ;rnalyzcd by thir~ layer cllronl:~tography using :In orcinol spray. ' 'l'hc cI:~t;r fro111 o n e of 1111-cc con\istcrit cspcrilnc~ils slio\v a rli:r~-kctl iliffcrcr~cc ill the total lipid, ~i c~~t r~~l lipicl, a~icl pllo\plio-lipid comllosition of the I'hl's of chickcn cri~llr!.onic lieart ancl livcr cell\ ('l';~hlc I ) . 'l'lic cliol~~stcrol Icvcl is sulistantially grc;lter in Iicart cell I'hl's, as is the rcl;~ti\c c o~i c c~i t r a t i o n of r~cutral lipitls. 'l'lic 11iol;lr ratio of cholesterol to plios1,liolipicl is ;~l s o grciitcr in Iic,;~rt <ell ~lic~lll>r;~nc.i. A l t h o~~g l l the ~listril>ution of spliir~gor~~yclin is \irnilar for hoth cell t!l>cs. I~c a r t ccll riiclnI>riines corit;~in nior-c ~>lio\l~liaticlylctIi:~~iol:~riiiic ;~n t l pho\pl~:tticlylinositol-l~l1os~>I1;1titl! Iscrinc ;~n t l less ~>l~ospli;~ticl~~lcIioliric than livcr cell ~i i c~n l~r ;~n c s .
'l'\ro c s p c r i~n c n l s \ \ e r e per-forr~iccl \\hicIi rcve;~Icd cs\c~iti:~lly iclcntical d;rta c o~~c c r r i i n g the f;~tty ;icicl cornposition of heart and livcr cell 1'Xl's. .I'hc result of orle of these c s p c r i m c~i t s a r c slio\vri in 'I'ahlc I . 1le;lrt cell I'Xl's c o~~t a i n niorc palrilitic acid. rle;~rly ccluiv;~lc~it p;ilnlitolcic alitl olcic acid, ant1 less stcaric. li~lolcic, and aracliiclorlic acid than li\.cr cell meriil~ranes.
I'hin layer c1lromatogr;lphic ;rnalysi\ o f I'hl prcp;~r:rtio~l\ for their glycospllingolil~icl contclil provc<l clilficult hec;ruse of suel-osc c o~i l : r~i~i~i ;~t i o~~ ;IIICI tllc ir~:~l?ility 111 o111;1i11 c l c~~r s c p ;~r :~t i o~i o f the ncutr;il glycolipicl a n d g;~nglio\i~lc c o~l i l~o r~c r~t s . (Fig. I ) . .I'hc diffcrcl~ti;rl su\-ceptibility is d c t e r~n i r i e~l riot by early ;iffercnt events of host cell/ virus ir~tcraction sucli as att;~cIimcnt ;~ncl penetration hut rather l>y the late cnvclopi~ig anel rclc;ise of virions fro111 the ccll surface ( 4 ) . licgulatory 1ncc11;rnisms. mccliatecl 1>y interferon. other noriintcrfcror~ protcir~s. ;111c1 tlic cI;iI>or;~tio~i of ~Icfcctivc-i~itcrfcrirlg virions, tlo riot consi\tc~itly c s p l ;~i~i the X1I'-1-Pccll phc~iorncrion ( 1 5 ) .
.I'\\o p;rr;~riiys~\~ir~rs-liost cell systems I1:1ve c~iicrgccl \\hicIi a11;1rc biologic ;lttrihutc\. O n e is the sy\tcm \\liich \\c Ila\c tlcscribccl ;\nil the otlicr ia tllc cstcnsi\,cly st~rtlietl syslc~ii of C'l~oppin allel liis collcagt~cs ( 3 . 0 ) . In their systcrii, ~n o n k c y renal cclls ;ire tlic hll' cells for p;rr;~ir~fluenza S V 5 virus ;111d 11:irnzter r c r~;~l cells arc tlic 1-P co~nporicnl. Iilcnk ;~ncl C'lioppiri ( I I ) ;~ilv;rricecl rhc concept tlial tlie lipid coriiposition of the I'XI riijiy iletcrminc tlic more el'ficicnt crivelopirig ant1 rclcasc o f paramysovirions liy certain cell pol,ulatio~~s. \\liicli \ \ c 1i;ivc ;~rhitrnr-ily lallclccl as the X11' cell. 'l'lie Iliologic si~nil;~rity of Illc t\vo systc~iis offcreel ;I unicluc opl~ortunity to solidify this IliocIicmic;~l concept. .l'lic chicken cnil~r!onic niodcl rcl>rcscntc~l a n opportunity to esplorc ;III itr 1,itro systcni \iith tllc compclli~ig attl-ihutcs of contr;~sting iritr;~sl>ccics orgari ~> c r f o r~i~;~r c c s ancl i~r \.i17o congruity.
L'.samiriing tlic PX1 ncutr;ll lipitls arid ~>l~ospliolil>icls of hlI' ;In11 1.1' cells. \ve oI>scrvccI ;I vcry good fit I>et\vecn o u r c1;11;1 ancl th;~t of Klcnk arlrl C'hopl>iri ( I 0 . I I ) , \\ ith particul;~r criipIi;~sis o n tlic grc;Itcr 11ioI:1r r;~tio of cliolcstcrol lo ~>Iiospholipi~l in h l P cell I'hl's ; r~i~l tlic f:~et tIi;~t hll' cell I'hl's corlt;rinctl riiorc pllophatitlylcth;rriol;ir~iine a n d less ~)lios~>li;~ticlylclioline than 1>1' cell nlcnll>r;~ncs. 'l'he All' :~ntl 1.1' cell I'XI f;~tty ;~cicls arc ;~l s o silnilar for 1~0th s!\tc~iis. \\it11 tlic not:~lilc csccption of the I~ighly unsaturatctl f;rtty i~c i~l .
aracliiclonic :~cicl. Ar:~chicionic ;icie! is proportion;~tcly grcatcr in thc m o l l k c ren~ll cell (LII') Phl Iwt proportion;~tcly lo\ver ill tlic Iicart ccll (hll') I'h1. Ou;rlit;~tivcly. rcason-:11~Iy sitiiil:~r ~i c t~t r ;~l glycolipicl :tritI g:~ripIio\iclc cori~poricr~ts arc found in the hll' ;~r i~l 1.1' cell\ of l,otli sy.;tcms (I 2 ) . O u r system contains t\vo aclclitional ccrcllro\itlcs. CI)l I :inel (;A,. \vliilc I>otli sy"t"i~s contain C'I'I I and glol>o\iclc. .I-lie renal cell syxteni contains onc clifl'crcrlt gangliosiclc, (ihl:;, tIi:111 tllc cllickc~i cmllryonic cell system \vhicli cont;~ins Cihl,. Qu;~ntit;~tively. lio\\cvcr. striking tlil'fc~-criccs emerge. 111 the rcn;rl cell system. nc~rtral glycolipicls clc;rrly prcdoriiiri;~rc in tlic hll' cell ancl g:~ngliosidcs pretlominate in the 1.1' ccll. 111 o u r systc~ii, ncutr;~l glycolipids ~x c d o n i i n ;~t c in the 1-1' cell and t l~c r c is ria cori\istcnt diffcrcncc I>ct\\ ccn the h l P ;111e1 1.1' cell i l l g:~~iglio\i~lc c o~~t c t l t .
Altllougll ;I nlecli;iriistic espl;~natiori is uriclcar. these ol>scrva-lions support the conccl1t t l i :~t the ncutr;rl lipid and phospholipid coriiposition of ccllular pli~srn~r n~cnihr;lrics (Fig. 7 ) may bc a n essential tlctcrminrrnt of the production of cnvclopillg viruses by 
